



New Information Regarding Travel Ban "Waivers" 
Continue to Show Disturbing Trend

Dear Members and Friends, 

As you know, the U.S. Supreme Court recently upheld Presidential 
Proclamation 9645, also known as Travel Ban 3.0.  In doing so, the 
Court (like the government) has cited the "system of waivers" contained 
within the Travel Ban as a means for individuals to get relief from its 
strictures.  However, evidence uncovered to date by Iranian American 
organizations shows that the so-called waiver process is not what the 
government claims.
 
A coalition of Iranian-American organizations, including the Public 
Affairs Alliance of Iranian Americans (PAAIA), Iranian American Bar 
Association (IABA), and the Pars Equality Center, have been working 
with the office of Senator Chris Van Hollen (and some of his colleagues) 
in seeking an explanation of, and accountability on, the "waiver 
provisions" outlined in the Travel Ban.  As a result of those prior efforts 
by PAAIA, IABA, and Pars Equality Center, the State Department 
initially released a clarification letter back in February 2018, which 
provided some disturbing statistics on the implementation of the waiver 
program.  Since then, our organizations have continued working 
with Senator Van Hollen to obtain additional information on the so-
called waiver system.  In response to those efforts, on June 22, 2018, the 
State Department provided, for a second time, the only additional, 
formally available information and statistics on the waiver system.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PtB7gdZ42dc87KSl-9Cloie3KAqXatker-0L8gl9sGtIFDIZziCmPBEme-n-lXN8_vMdeiWH9Qs-s0HNGRHXKXyt2_Jmb93uhCPWWqkm943S8BGfoS3JxjqWGpbsVo-ttXgul05jaIaQPa_izcMbj0xg0pjeFJaPOnUHYzOHTq9S8MgGQmFOJRv-Q_Ps8AsObuEYfxWHTWaozGmiH-cueTy5x9m_dl6r35fsZxJ7oS16aYb6Fy5W06iWmli2X5uJ&c=EViWJuSO-TpMzQ0sbUOIdlmyAbSiEnCpq5Jys9XcyljOxUvNiiL2LQ==&ch=ljASZ6wcf_JYCIth7UwsZ3_4LqRVj7iCjL-Es_LtIcx8IqfKcm8oww==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PtB7gdZ42dc87KSl-9Cloie3KAqXatker-0L8gl9sGtIFDIZziCmPPQjpFE7e2UO_9MPynGPVEdzlz-qBzIVJFbiIBmiINrEGeL5MG-9qdi8VPD4rf5oRvZR4NkjBgIvQ4irRR2AWWNVB8Miepx4t3hHBu_zlnhwLtpyGaVdjkDjJJVI4T9rKWYLkY5GGFIHbTbRUV4PzDhbAcNtj21cIlmsihHEF_X9H6KWeKpJl7OHyiW5mgdRFNF4K341CRDaNZjeCiX7Tr0wtaVqmxlhL83wmNx-7jXz-bbzWF6U8paQhtatcQnrsKshZY0NzstiN6CwrxG9-X0=&c=EViWJuSO-TpMzQ0sbUOIdlmyAbSiEnCpq5Jys9XcyljOxUvNiiL2LQ==&ch=ljASZ6wcf_JYCIth7UwsZ3_4LqRVj7iCjL-Es_LtIcx8IqfKcm8oww==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PtB7gdZ42dc87KSl-9Cloie3KAqXatker-0L8gl9sGtIFDIZziCmPPQjpFE7e2UORLzat0w47q6PLdvxfrzzwVLCHJ6SrM9LoTrP39Y19EIn3-mK0yB2HGMxHs7h2nCdKXqfDCIyp8z3Y_qv4ZVNnBP71vjGMuxAd-X7-MalvUAfhwsrCC9bav39tNcQBogTIux7H5aqJ-llRGeXH5gr6Sg4J6vjwURTEGZcMvmJtSHMhDDMF3ugcYSFOAbSeMTnVBj-84tba0COQBHTsu3_Xw==&c=EViWJuSO-TpMzQ0sbUOIdlmyAbSiEnCpq5Jys9XcyljOxUvNiiL2LQ==&ch=ljASZ6wcf_JYCIth7UwsZ3_4LqRVj7iCjL-Es_LtIcx8IqfKcm8oww==


The new information provided continues to show a disturbing trend: in 
the words of Supreme Court Justice Breyer, the so-called waiver system 
appears to be merely "window dressing" to cover the real intent of 
preventing the entry of people on the basis of national origin and 
religion into the US.  The statistics from the State Department confirm 
that, as a result of the Travel Ban, out of the more than 28,000 relevant 
visa applications submitted as of April 30, 2018, only 579 were "cleared 
for waivers" - and it is unclear how many of those people have 
actually received their visas.  In other words, in the six months that the 
Travel Ban has been in place (between December 2017 and April 
2018), a mere 2% of applicants have been "cleared for waiver," and 
far fewer have actually received a visa. The response letter also 
continues to provide vague descriptions of the already ambiguous 
criteria set for assessment of waivers, without providing any clarity on 
the standards or processes being used by the State Department. 
  
These results are, of course, consistent with the amicus brief that our 
organizations filed in support of the Hawaii case before the U.S. 
Supreme Court, which was repeatedly cited by Justices Breyer, Ginsburg 
and Sotomayor during oral arguments, and which confirmed that 
consular officers routinely fail to consider visa applicants' waiver 
requests.  These results are also consistent with recent news articles on 
waivers, including reports that waivers remain elusive or that (according 
to two former consular officers) the waiver process is a "fraud."  
  
The overwhelming number of waiver rejections, including those for 
people who satisfy the conditions identified in the Travel Ban itself, 
leads to the conclusion that a near complete travel ban remains in effect 
despite the government's repeated denial to the courts and the people; 
and that the waivers are simply "window dressing" for the Trump 
Administration's Travel Ban policies. 

IABA, PAAIA, and Pars Equality Center thank Senator Van Hollen for 
his leadership on this important issue. We will continue to work with 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PtB7gdZ42dc87KSl-9Cloie3KAqXatker-0L8gl9sGtIFDIZziCmPPQjpFE7e2UOBSncoJ-zfgeibXL0CyPzkduXN1nDLzBaoUE68syVi7DwNqa_gzHav922vyMN0F0CrNqKrAvpFljDl8hfSbUgCJmHJVxTJzZRj4yeyp2R0hYqddSbricAP9z11WQXaLe-RY1sEHE7p6qwJvGAdhh4GCOP7tVX9dxY8hafnu1TYTvmloT-mzwUWeR5D3P4GNJ9-oZqUK_duxM=&c=EViWJuSO-TpMzQ0sbUOIdlmyAbSiEnCpq5Jys9XcyljOxUvNiiL2LQ==&ch=ljASZ6wcf_JYCIth7UwsZ3_4LqRVj7iCjL-Es_LtIcx8IqfKcm8oww==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PtB7gdZ42dc87KSl-9Cloie3KAqXatker-0L8gl9sGtIFDIZziCmPPQjpFE7e2UOg3He7RGuL___LeU-2cGSgUaTkV3SakiUMJZidFIvVWojTDr28mqKUCprSRMbUVZ0iGFz0QDJTR9vgSXS0AmkIA0MASJYqBxRMZMJpb5RF-fWn20yXvxNQZYH3oMf6Q_juJSvs90R44KZ6hxudxww4nYHsXI8qzWsKCXhus_6mpGhvY2WLhq1x_qpVxDTN7zJtqyH3Sy9NKpl6SuZNvHPncI9GtV3w4Ek4-zqEaYsizHVKFICP8AToQWxNLdJSqbEJFJRyftj8ceLIUOuxU-QKdJQUVqozWnvgnp5IFBhH6cqwA1KMFe-PEWqCCKz-7a4RglPDt13XAGtSKDefBk7xysIKZmOahS0N8nzErlf3JUefztH_lt_Sqs7OkZyq6kmk-8B86L8HA-pWOW-BixGVg==&c=EViWJuSO-TpMzQ0sbUOIdlmyAbSiEnCpq5Jys9XcyljOxUvNiiL2LQ==&ch=ljASZ6wcf_JYCIth7UwsZ3_4LqRVj7iCjL-Es_LtIcx8IqfKcm8oww==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PtB7gdZ42dc87KSl-9Cloie3KAqXatker-0L8gl9sGtIFDIZziCmPPQjpFE7e2UOXbOl9p71vq6_JDqFfkMUcfAOqFPDm8vrKhLB9EMevC6hZ-_anBhvyDFJv4X-vlQGLzbW5lhXJPA9AEUWtO4mrww6GCMY7EWPMbGVkMIMvPS5XesawHLy7miTCTEn9MeYhrKlFobfk5FSV4Ly38YWziE8l83b8Vw_F955JzpFy_WuWjlzb2XWxK1azBeDsywT27NVYHEjVItubaEejx6d6ieRuzrb82UOftqhqolUWO4f-FCWn7jdGw==&c=EViWJuSO-TpMzQ0sbUOIdlmyAbSiEnCpq5Jys9XcyljOxUvNiiL2LQ==&ch=ljASZ6wcf_JYCIth7UwsZ3_4LqRVj7iCjL-Es_LtIcx8IqfKcm8oww==


him, legislatures, and other groups, to try to overturn or mitigate the 
effects of this discriminatory policy, and to hold the Trump 
Administration to account on the so-called waiver provisions of the 
Travel Ban.

Best, 

Babak Yousefzadeh 
IABA National President 


